
Dan Harper Photography Seminar: Going Pro 2
“How to break into and help yourself succeed in professional photography”

Date: February 12, 2011
Time: 10am-5pm (may go until as late as 6pm if necessary)
Location: St. Boniface Hospital Research Centre 351 Taché Ave.

Registration prices:
"Early bird" pricing: register by January 28, 2011*
-Non WPC Members: $320
-WPC contributing members**: $250
*In order to be eligible for "Early bird" pricing, your cheque must be received on or before this date.

Register after January 28, 2011:
-Non WPC Members: $500
-WPC contributing members**: $350
Please see below for details on how to send in your cheque.

Information for all attendees:
-For the critique portion of the seminar you are welcome to submit up to three images or your photography web site by e-
mail to dan@danharperphoto.com if you would like them critiqued. All images will be critiqued anonymously.
*As it is possible that there are dozens to hundreds of images and web sites submitted, some of them may not be critiqued.

-It is recommended that you write down all of the most important questions (all those things you really want to know about)
and then if they are not answered during the seminar, ask them in the Q&A period.
-Please bring a lunch/snacks. (No eating in the auditorium)

Sending in cheques:
Cheques should be made out to: “Dan Harper Photography” for the amount described above.
*If you have any questions about pricing or your WPC membership status please email dan@wpgphoto.com

Please send or drop off your cheques along with this completed form to:
Dan Harper Photography
284 Eugenie ST
Winnipeg, Manitoba  R2H 0Y4

Please complete and include the following form with your cheque:
Please ensure information is legible as confirmation and follow up information will be sent to your e-mail and the “name of participant” is your ticket into the workshop.

Dan Harper Photography: Going Pro 2 seminar registration form

Name of participant (first and last name):____________________________________________________________

Forum name (required only if registering as a WPC contributing member): _________________________________

I am including  $_________ *please do not send cash

E-mail address: _______________________________________________________________________________

Telephone number (used only if an e-mail reply is not received): _________________________________________

Date: _____________________

After your registration is received you will receive a confirmation e-mail denoting that you have been registered for the
workshop. *You may need to check your junk mail. You can then show up to the seminar and will only have to give your
name/show ID to attend.

The fine print:
**For the purpose of this seminar you are considered a WPC contributing member only if you participate and post daily on the WPC forums. Please contact dan@wpgphoto.com if you have questions about
your WPC status.
-After cheques are cashed registration is absolutely non-refundable
-Registrations are non-transferable. If you are unable to attend, please contact dan@danharperphoto.com
-Workshop content may be changed at any time


